Acorn update – Friday 21st May 2021

This week has been another busy one in Acorn class. We enjoyed a forest school party by invitation
of Mr Fox. The children wrote letters to accept his kind invitation and made fox masks to wear to the
party. During our forest school session the children played games, drank hot chocolate and ate a
tasty treat, followed by searching for evidence of Mr Fox on our big field. The children reported
seeing footprints, animal fur and even smelling the scent of a foxes den.
This week the Little Acorns have been thinking about what they have learnt at school since
September and reminiscing about all the skills they have developed. They have also been sharing
what they enjoy doing at school and who their friends are.
In English, we have read the whole of our class book ‘The Fox and the Star’ from beginning to end.
We added new words gathered from the book to our collection, which is on our working wall and
then talked a lot about our improving vocabulary and definitions of words. We then made a
storyboard by drawing pictures to help us remember the story, as next week we are going to write
the whole story.
In maths, we have been learning all about time using small clocks to read, write and tell the time to
o’clock and half past. The children have been using their clocks throughout the day (at any
opportunity to replicate the class clock!). One child even noticed when it was time for Miss Coffey to
go for her lunch break.
Today with Mrs Perkins, the children have been learning about the countryside code through yoga as
well as completing their William Morris prints using paint and rollers.
Next week your child will be bringing their sunflowers home to continue to grow. I wonder whose
will grow the tallest.

Enjoy the weekend and hopefully, the sun might make an appearance!

See you on Monday for the last week of this half term.

Miss Blake & Mrs Evans

